Beeston Castle Auction

33 Horses £925
8624 Trays of Bedding TO £3.20
10155 Shrubs TO £42
22986 Pot Plants, Baskets TO £6.50
Eggs, Veg, Potatoes TO £12
Loads of Produce
371 Poultry TO £24
117 Cull Cows TO 165ppk OR £1333

87 Prime & Store Pigs 136ppk
42 Prime Cattle TO 228ppk
619 Prime Lambs TO 281ppk
154 Old Season Lambs TO 220ppk
120 Cull Ewes TO £100
322 Calves TO £450
148 Store Cattle TO £1270
95 Ewes AND Lambs TO £176

Sales & Times

- 2nd Tuesday Monthly
  - From 10.00am: Midmonth Dairy Sale

- Every Wednesday
  - From 9.30am: Horticulture
  - 2nd and 4th Wednesday monthly
  - From 9.00am: Machinery & Implements

- 3rd Wednesday Monthly
  - 10.00am: Caged Birds

- Every Thursday
  - 10.00am: Cull Cows
  - 10.00am: Prime and Store Pigs
  - 10.00am: Poultry
  - 11.30pm: Prime Lambs followed by Cull Ewes
  - 12 noon: Produce (Hay, Straw etc)
  - 12.30pm (approx.): Prime Cattle

- Every Friday
  - 8.30am: Calves
  - 11.00am: Store Cattle
  - 12.30pm: Store Sheep

- 1st Friday monthly
  - 12.30pm: Weanlings

Next Week at Beeston

- Horticulture
  - Every Wednesday - 9.30am
  - The U.K.’s largest Horticultural Sales by auction, incl. Bedding and Pot Plants, Shrubs, Cut Flowers, Eggs, Potatoes and Veg.

- Poultry Sales
  - Poultry Sales at Beeston Every Thursday Commencing at 10.00 am
  - Market opens from 7.00 am

- Revised Thursday Sale Times
  - FROM THURSDAY 25TH MAY
    - 10.00am: Cull Cows
    - 10.00am: Prime and Store Pigs
    - 10.00am: Poultry
    - 11.30pm: Prime Lambs followed by Cull Ewes
    - 12 noon: Produce (Hay, Straw etc)
    - 12.30pm (approx.): Prime Cattle

For details on our sales visit
www.wrightmarshall.co.uk
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>DETAILS OF SALE</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MONDAY</td>
<td>No Regular Sales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUESDAY</td>
<td>Mid Month Dairy Sale</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; Tuesday Monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seasonal Herd Dispersal Sales</td>
<td>As Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delivery and Booking in of Horticultural Produce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEDNESDAY</td>
<td>Horticultural Sale</td>
<td>Every Wednesday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monthly sale of Machinery, Vehicles, Implements, Tools, Building Materials</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Wednesday Monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Equine and Saddlery Sale</td>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;nd&lt;/sup&gt; and 4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; Wednesday monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THURSDAY</td>
<td>Cull Cows</td>
<td>As Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Poultry, small animals, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prime and Store Pigs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prime Lambs and Cull Ewes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Produce (Hay, Straw etc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prime Cattle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seasonal Pedigree Sheep and Cattle sales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herd Dispersal Sales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRIDAY</td>
<td>Calves</td>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;st&lt;/sup&gt; Friday Monthly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Store Cattle</td>
<td>Last Friday each month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Store Sheep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>including seasonal sales of breeding sheep and store lambs, ewe and lamb couples etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weanlings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Month End Dairy Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATURDAY</td>
<td>Seasonal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pedigree Sheep and Cattle sales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Special Equine and Saddlery sales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WINFARTHING HOLSTEINS DISPERSED
ON A GREAT TRADE AT BEESTON – TOP 2450 GNS

The Dispersal of the entire milking portion of the Winfarthing Herd of pedigree Holsteins on behalf of ES Cole & Sons Ltd., of Park Farm, Winfarthing, Nr. Diss Norfolk took place at Beeston Castle Auction on Monday 22nd May.

This old established herd was formed in early fifties and has been a closed herd for most of that period since apart from the purchase of a couple of groups of young stock in the noughties. The main factor about this herd that it was almost entirely calving from mid July to December and there were no fresh cows whatsoever. Nevertheless, they achieved a remarkably good average of almost £1250 per cow with no less than 20 animal selling in excess of 1700 gns up to 2450 gns including another four at 2000 gns or more.

The top price animal was Winfarthing Vale 100th (VG85), a fourth generation VG daughter of Gillette Windbrook who calved her second in January and was PD’d back in calf to calve in December to the Angus. She was sold giving 34.5 kg and purchased by a local Cheshire breeder for 2450 gns. This same breeder also purchased the next two animals ranked in the price list at 2050 gns each; Shottle Pennyroyal (VG85) and Shottle Rosie (VG88) are both milking with their second lactations and due again to McCormick in the late summer and both were giving in excess of 30 kg still.

Two animals made 2000 gns each; the first of these was Homestead Rita 49th (VG87) still giving 38 kg and due with her fourth in November. She sold to John Minshull of Tean Staffordshire whilst R & ME Jones & Son of Llanfechell, Anglesey purchased Gerard Glade 87th ((GP81) who was due with her third in August to Muster.

Four animals sold at 1900 each; the eldest of these was Masterpiece Hazel 110th (Ex90), a daughter of Denmire Masterpiece milking in here fourth and giving 41 kg daily. She sold to Tony Wilson of Fradswell, Stafford. John Minshull purchased the second calver Bossman Brightstar 6th (GP80) who calved in February whilst the previously mentioned Cheshire breeder secured Goldenboy Freedom 194th (VG88) a January calved third lactation cow and Gerard Judith 213th (GP83), a second calver due again in November at this price.

A good herd of cows with good health status and several purchasers from Cumbria to Wales combined to make this a very successful sale.

AVERAGES:
172 cows and milking heifers (including all those with faults or long dated) £1248. 28.

BEESTON STALL MARKETS

Will continue to be held each Wednesday, but there will be NO Stall Markets on Bank Holiday Mondays.
The summer weather and approaching Bank Holiday weekend found buyers and sellers in buoyant spirits. The super quality entry was well received by trade and private buyers resulting in 100% clearance.

Colourful lots attracted the headline prices, some of which are listed below, there were bargains to be had also, especially some of the earlier flowering shrubs such as Azalea, Forsythia, Prunus etc.

Border-fillers such as Herbaceous Perennials were generally around £1, some under and some over, Roses between £1.50 and £2, Alpines 50/60p, Climbers £1.50-£2 choice aplenty.

Don’t just take my word for it, why not come and see the plant section for yourself?

EVERY WEDNESDAY!

Prices of note

Ceanothus £12
Clematis £13
Acer Palmatum £13
Climbing Hydrangea £8
Box Spirals £15
Large Rhodo £42

Potentilla £7
Arum Lilly £10
Acer ‘Simon Louis Frere’ £25
Fuchsia £5
Honeysuckle £13
Lilac £8.50

Weigelia ‘Purpurea’ £36
Box Pyramid £12
Viburnam £9
Box Ball £9

Further details on the ‘growing’ section from the Auctioneer Jonathan 07796952948

BEDDING PLANTS WEDNESDAY

Auctioneer Anne Porter

More on offer this week than the last few weeks. All stock met a good trade. Remember vendor’s cheques within 1 day!!

Begonia Non Stops £2.80
Trailing Begonias £3.20
Sems £1.30
Bacopa £1.10
Marigolds £1.10
Geraniums £1.70

Cosmos £1.30
M. Bells £1.60
Imp £1.60
Lob £1.30
Fuch £1.60
A great trade throughout the sale. Plenty of stock to suit all types of buyers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bego</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>£6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuch</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>£5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Bells</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>£9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy</td>
<td></td>
<td>75p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senetti</td>
<td></td>
<td>£1.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verb</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>£6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begon</td>
<td>NS</td>
<td>£2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M Bells</td>
<td></td>
<td>50p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EGGS followed by POTATOES, VEGETABLES & STOCK FEED WEDNESDAY

**Eggs**

- Free Range Large: £90p
- Free Range Medium: £80p
- Duck: £1.80
- Goose: £90p
- Free Range Hen: £1.30

**New Potatoes**

Bard x 12.5kg: £12.00

**Stock Feed**

Barley Straw: £1.75

371 POUlTRY THURSDAY

As befit the time of year families were the top sellers with a Broody hen and 11 Pekin chicks and a Broody hen and 9 chicks both selling for £24.

Call ducks, always popular, a pair of white Call ducks sold for £15 (all prices per head). A pair of Mallard Call ducks £12 also a pair of Magpie Call Ducks £12.

Over a hundred Black Rock 24 weeks old sold well up to £8 with Lowmans selling to £7.


Poultry sales every Thursday at Beeston, sale starts 10am. Entries from 7am.
33 HORSES
Auctioneer Endaf Jones 07588130133

Top 5 Prices
£925 Tansy Green
£770 Conery Lane
£700 Waenfawr
£700 Knustford Road
£550 Blakenhall

Over 50 horses were entered for today’s sale but due to the Traffic Incident on the M6 motorway some sellers had no option but to turn back. 33 horses went under the hammer today and were a good trade. Some nice horses already entered for next sale 24th June for any information please contact Endaf Jones 07855130133.

Tack & Saddlery
Auctioneers - Jonty Cliffe and Simon Lamb

A slighter entry of 725 lots of tack and 68 saddles, possibly due to the motorway incident, was met by a larger crowd of purchasers.

Oxford black GP saddle reached £160 with a falcon following at £130. All Quality English saddles finding competitive bidding while synthetic or foreign saddle were sold from £20-£140 braking saddles from £2. Cob size Harness sold for £60, and a nice quality new leather driving bridle sold well for £50.

Bridles topped by a Stubben at £55, with new bridles selling from £10-£20, used bridles for £4-£15, breast Plates £8-£14, Reins to £12 a pair, Riding Jackets from £6 to £35. Turnout rugs not as keenly sought as we are into summer trading from £2-£28 dependant on size and quality, but fly rugs sold well to £25.

There really is everything you'd ever want for your Horse at the Tack sale and it is sold at a Fraction of shop prices.

All enquiries to Sophie Barnes 01829 262100 sophiebarnes@wrightmarshall.co.uk
Slightly reduced entry this week, seasonal for this time of year with plenty of grass down, that said there was no let-up in terms of trade, with the bank holiday weekend having no effect on our market days since moving from a Friday. If anything some cows slightly dearer on the week, with a better show in terms of quality forward. That bit more quality rising the overall average a couple of pence per kilo with just a handful of continental in the ranks to **118.59ppk**. As usual the best cows raced away to **£1108** for black and whites from JS & SM Beck, with younger models to **£1171** for TO & GO Lewis. Per kilo topping the day was another Friesian from Messrs Lewis at **165ppk** with plenty of younger model selling between **140-160p**. Strong Monty cows from Willington to **145ppk** with all the best meated dairies selling from **130-145ppk**. Please don’t forget to inform ourselves if your cattle are tested, with a real premium for feeding types, and a bag full of buyers to match. At Beeston we cater for all models, shapes, sizes and nationalities. Top prices as follows: **£1333** (HER) R S Davies; **£1237** (HER) Robertson & Partners; **£1171** (FR) TO & GO Lewis; **£1108** (HOL) JS & SM Beck; **£1096** (HER) Nicholas & Heath; **£1091** (HER) JT Johnson & Sons; **£1084** (HOL) (Cheshire Vendor); **£1006** (HOL) TO & GO Lewis; **£996** (HOL) F D Wright; **£976** (HOL) P W Groom etc........ Please don’t hesitate to call Simon Lamb on 07815 188125.

**Today’s market average (all black and white), coming in at 118.59 or £718.18 per head.** (Everything in, including the lean, mean, lame and loopy!)

Black and white cows traded throughout the day at 130p to 145p for meated cows(140p to 160p younger models), 110p to 125p for steakers, 105p to 115p for stronger plain cows and 80p to 100p there after!

### PAYMENT ON THE DAY FOR ALL LIVESTOCK SOLD AT OUR WEEKLY SALES!

#### TOP PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>165p</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>TO &amp; GO Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161p</td>
<td>625</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>TO &amp; GO Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153p</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>HER</td>
<td>Pickering Partners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149p</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>HOL</td>
<td>P Studley &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147p</td>
<td>480</td>
<td>HOL</td>
<td>W J Lewis &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147p</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>FR</td>
<td>TO &amp; GO Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145p</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>HOL</td>
<td>Dorothy L G Morris &amp; Ptrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145p</td>
<td>640</td>
<td>HOL</td>
<td>Dorothy L G Morris &amp; Ptrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145p</td>
<td>635</td>
<td>MONT</td>
<td>V P Challoner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144p</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>HOL</td>
<td>W J Lewis &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cull cows Thursday’s from now on, 10.00am start!
Half the numbers as has been apparent elsewhere all week and whilst it wasn’t a vintage show of cattle, trade buoyant enough throughout.

Clean cattle with shape and loin would be the best sold on the day, bulls met mixed demand, anything shapely was easy enough but the plainer end struggled at times.

Best handy weight heifers were bolstered by fresh buyer support around the ring, Chris and Mark Shenton selling to 228p/kg. Chris Barnsley made the long trip from Staffordshire and was rewarded with three heifers over 220p/kg. Middle order clean cattle were well sold once again, plenty of cattle around that 200p/kg, even those needing a little longer. Power adding up too; Paul Cheers selling to £1353 – twice – for Angus steers!

Bull trade was ‘representative’..... The Shenton family topping the trade AND the headages at 217p/kg and £1443 respectively. Prime bulls to 185 and 182p/kg for Tom & Kate James and best of the black & whites to 164p/kg for John Eden to gross £909.

Please note revised selling times, cattle to follow the sheep at approx 12:30pm. Once again thank you for your support.

Top 5 per KG
- **Blonde** 495kg 228 Handforth
- **Limx** 470kg 227 Thorncliffe
- **Limx** 450kg 224 Thorncliffe
- **Limx** 465kg 220 Thorncliffe
- **Limx** 425kg 216 Thorncliffe

Top 5 per HEAD
- AAx £1353 Alpraham
- AAx £1353 Alpraham
- Chx £1334 Wrexham
- Chx £1299 Wrexham
- Limx £1267 Acton Bridge

Top 5 Bulls per KG
- **Blonde** 665kg 217 Handforth
- BBx 575kg 185 Eccleshall
- Bldx 600kg 182 Eccleshall
- Fries 480kg 164 Preston on the Hill
- Fries 565kg 161 Astley

Top 5 Bulls per HEAD
- **Blonde** £1443 Handforth
- **Blonde** £1260 Handforth
- **Blndx** £1092 Eccleshall
- **BBx** £1063 Eccleshall
- Fries £909 Astley
619 New Season Butchers Lambs followed by
154 Old Season Lambs
NEW SALE TIME! AT 11.30 am

*Top Spots: New: 281.0p/kg 39.5 kg Texel Crosses-Claire Tomlinson, Agden

Old: 220.0p/kg 43.7kg Texel Crosses- Peter Jeffs, Cuddington
52.9Kg Texel Crosses- J Hockenhull, Baddiley

Overall Averages:  New Season 243.1p/kg
Old Season 184.5p/kg

With Old Season drying up in this area, and with some breeders holding back New Season due to uncertainty prior to the Bank Holiday weekend, this was the lowest entry we’ve seen since the move to BEESTON! Once again, however, several new faces finding they were delighted with the trade and service we provide...and, don’t forget, we do that every week......and pay you on the day!

**New Season** to yet another super trade for all weights and grades, with Wholesalers and Butchers competing strongly and all New Season lambs selling to excellent prices. Claire Tomlinson took the Top Spots yet again, at 281p, 278p and 276p, with long-distance traveller Mark Haslehurst again being rewarded for his efforts with his best pen at 276p. Plenty of other quality Lambs over 160p/kg. Many more New Season lambs could have been sold to similar trade.

**Old Season** lambs now in very short supply locally, and with the Ramadhan festival now upon us, in hugely increased demand. Tremendous trade for all weights and shapes, with several customers very fit for all.

Once again, our entry and trade showed that we can handle sizeable numbers of sheep at Beeston to everyone’s benefit. Why not give us a go?!

**Quality Averages**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>New Season</th>
<th></th>
<th>Old Season</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Max p/kg</td>
<td>Ave. p/kg</td>
<td>Max p/kg</td>
<td>Ave. p/kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium</td>
<td>281.0</td>
<td>272.5</td>
<td>220.0</td>
<td>203.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prime</td>
<td>270.0</td>
<td>259.0</td>
<td>201.0</td>
<td>194.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>236.0</td>
<td>222.5</td>
<td>179.0</td>
<td>168.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOP 5 Prices per Kg**

**New Season:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>p/kg</th>
<th>Kg</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>278.0</td>
<td>42.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>276.0</td>
<td>39.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>276.0</td>
<td>40.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>276.0</td>
<td>40.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>276.0</td>
<td>40.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Old Season:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>p/kg</th>
<th>Kg</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>215.0</td>
<td>46.7</td>
<td>R Ford, Moulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2=</td>
<td>210.0</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td>R Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2=</td>
<td>210.0</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>R Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>187.0</td>
<td>44.0</td>
<td>P Jeffs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>185.0</td>
<td>43.7</td>
<td>N Fithon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Top 5 Per Head

### New Season:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>p/head</th>
<th>Kg</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>122.23</td>
<td>46.3</td>
<td>J Trueman, Prestbury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>119.15</td>
<td>50.7</td>
<td>M Haslehurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>116.76</td>
<td>42.0</td>
<td>C Tomlinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>113.52</td>
<td>43.0</td>
<td>C Tomlinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>113.10</td>
<td>42.2</td>
<td>C Tomlinson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Old Season:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>p/head</th>
<th>Kg</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>121.80</td>
<td>58.0</td>
<td>R Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>116.38</td>
<td>52.9</td>
<td>J Hockenhull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>100.80</td>
<td>56.0</td>
<td>M Cordiner, Mold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>100.50</td>
<td>67.0</td>
<td>D Owen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>100.41</td>
<td>46.7</td>
<td>R Ford</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Old Season:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>p/kg</th>
<th>Kg</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>275.0</td>
<td>40.0</td>
<td>C Tomlinson Malpas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>270.0</td>
<td>39.5</td>
<td>M Haslehurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>264.0</td>
<td>39.5</td>
<td>A Icke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4=</td>
<td>262.0</td>
<td>42.5</td>
<td>R &amp; E L Blockley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4=</td>
<td>262.0</td>
<td>43.8</td>
<td>J Trueman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
120 CULL EWES & RAMS THURSDAY
Auctioneer Endaf Jones 07588130133

Top 5 Prices
£100 Anglesey
£100 Anglesey
£99 Nantwich
£90 Wrexham
£90 Anglesey

A good trade selling up to £100 for prime ewes, with new sellers travelling from Anglesey. Both prime and second class ewes selling well but the lower class ewes were less money than the last few weeks.

For more information contact Endaf Jones 07588130133

PRODUCE REPORT – THURSDAY
6 LOADS
Auctioneer: Andrew K. Wallace

Similar trade for Hay and Haylage, but straw bidders failed to meet Vendors expectations. Small baled Meadow Hay to £3.20 per bale and small Haylage to £19 per bale. Round Baled “Cattle” Hay £16 per bale.

Next week so far:
80 bales Small Bale July Hay.
18 tonnes of bright big bale Barley Straw.
We have enquiries for Big Bale Hay at present. Have you any to sell?
Also a Buyer wanting reasonable quality Haylage for Dry Cows preferable off a sward having had very little fertiliser. Can you help?

87 PRIME PIGS THURSDAY
Auctioneer Endaf Jones 07588130133

Porkers to 136p/kg
Cutters to 133p/kg
Baconers to 100p/kg
Sows to 75p/kg
Boars to 79p/kg
Store Pigs to £40 per Head

Less pigs on offer this week but they met a good strong trade. A new buyer next week who wants porkers between 60kg – 85kg. More sows needed for the high demand. Please contact Endaf Jones 07588130133
GRANTCHESTER HEIFER TOPS MONTH END DAIRY SALE AT £2050 AT BEESTON

The May Month end Dairy Sale of Pedigree and Commercial Dairy Cattle including the Western Holstein Club’s Focus Milk section and the final dispersal sale of the Grantchester Herd attracted an entry of 215 cattle in all age groups.

It was a far from vintage show as regards quality with a higher than usual proportion of plainer cows and heifers. The great harvesting weather was also a factor in terms of attendance but nevertheless trade was far better than perhaps was anticipated in the morning prior to sale and a total clearance in the collective part of the sale was effected. Top price of the day was achieved by John Jones of Emerald Grove Farms Ltd., Abercych, Carmarthenshire with his daughter of Ladys-Manor Savior, Emeraldgrove Savior Sylvia 88th. She was just 10 days calved and was giving 33 kg and purchased by a Cheshire buyer. The next in the price list was £1850 for a lovely heifer, Minver Deray Ever, by Gehrke Johan Deray from David Bramall of Minshull Vernon. She was purchased by RC & EC Trow of Whixall, Whitchurch.

In the collective part cows sold to £1520 three times; firstly for a second calver by McCutchen from Peter Waring of Beverley then for a second calver sired by Abbeyhouse Mr Gold from new customers DR & CL Elliott of Wellesbourne, Warwickshire and then for a daughter, also a second calver, by Durham Ross from Mark Hughes of Criggion, Oswestry.

The sale concluded with the final sale to disperse the Grantchester Herd, the property of Grantchester Farms, Audlem, Cheshire. The top selling cow was £1750 for Grantchester Gibson Heather 204th (VG85-2yr) a young cow due with her third calf in August to Pine Tree Sid. She was purchased by Steve Garth for his Lancashire based Bowlandview herd. Selling at £1600 was Grantchester Goldwyn Farrah 25th ET (GP84-2yr) who was due with her third in August to Sid. She was purchased by Adam Mares of Darwen, Lancashire.

However it was an incalf heifer that topped the bidding; Grantchester Windbrook Farrah 10th has 10 generations of VG/Ex cows from this famous family behind her. She is due at the end of June to Doorman and was purchased by Christine Parkes of Eglwyswrw, Ceredigion. Selling at £1750 was Grantchester Windbrook Golda also due at the end of June to Doorman and she was purchased by Steve Garth. Maiden heifers topped at £1020 for the 16 month old Grantchester Doorman Farrah purchased by Hefin Wilson of Cardigan for Tregibby Herd.

At the start of the sale there was an entry of 6 beef bulls and everyone was sold selling to a top £1600 for an unregistered Simmental from R Wilson of Oldham.

AVERAGES:
53 Cows £1165.95; 58 Milking Heifers £1318.08. 31 Served Heifers £1110.97; 47 Maidens £457.45; 8 calves £280.00; 6 bulls £1350.00
You need to see this trade to believe it! Vendors who have sold today will be delighted with the trade! 49 buying accounts in total, with Continental Bulls averaging £317! Heifers were in serious demand all day with both natives and continentals through the roof. Dairy bulls are at the highest gear at the moment!

Many more calves could be sold week in week out, please support your local auction market and reap the rewards! Call Jonty Cliffe for more information 07595453306.

65 Continental Bulls (averaging £317)
A very fast trade and many more could have been sold! All commodities a real price! The demand for the best calves has been extraordinary with the top price being a Blue from JJ&AS Nicholas at £450 and £420 for DA Hoggins, Mobberley and JR Ward & Sons, £415 ER&I Dodd. Limousins to £440, £428 and £320 for TC BM & AT Williams, a super show of calves from the Williams! Simmentals to £395 for R Butterworth and £390 for both DA Hoggins and JD Peacock. Best £370+, Second quality just as good to sell at £310-£350. Mediums £270-£300. Only very few below £250.

51 Continental Heifers (averaging £278)
If the bull trade was good I think the heifer trade was better!! £300 was no barrier today, with 24 over that mark! Top call was a pure Simmental heifer at £425 from Rob Butterworth, CR Dawson next at £342! Blues to £385 from CW Wildman, £370 for PB Overy & Son, £368 for RP & SR Williams. Limousins to £372 for D Parry and £310 for TC BM & AT Williams, Charolais to £312 for JD Peacock. Second quality £300-£330 today and mediums £250-£300. Smaller heifers £180-£240.

59 Native Bulls (averaging £229)
Native bulls a flying trade especially for the second quality and mediums, they are truly on fire at the moment! Best bulls at £260 to £300 topping at £320 from EA Johnson & Sons, and a superb show of Angus from L Ford & Son made £295 twice! Hereford’s from G Green & Son to £295 and £268 for PC Whittaker & Sons. Medium bulls seriously dear at £220 to £240. Very few small types forward but trading £150 plus.

56 Native Heifers (averaging £172)

91 Dairy Bulls (averaging £71)
They continue to be at the highest gear, Shorthorn’s to £170 for KH Riley & Sons, Holstein Frieseans to £138 for FD Wright and £125 RG Woolley & Son, £125 J Proudlove & Partners, £118 AE Percival & Son. Short on mediumrearers today but those which came were £70-£100, a large quantity of processing calves on offer sold on a strong trade between £30-£50.

A fantastic show of cattle, especially when you consider the weather and the amount of grass being cut! Whilst the entry was very similar, the trade was equally brisk, some things even slightly dearer on the week.

Forward cattle a pleasure to sell, buoyed by a strong finished trade yesterday. James Sutton topping the trade with Angus x to £1270 just ahead of Lim’s from Dunham Hill to £1240 and Andy Williamson to £1210 also with Lim x. No less than 19 steers over £1000 including some very tidy Friesians from Mr James at Stoke to £1000.

A shortage of strong heifers saw fit Angus to £1030 for Mr Gillespie, just pipping Andrew Griffiths with an OTM Lim x at £1025. Younger Angus x peaked at £890 for Chris Whitby and Blues from Richard Studley to £810.

Feeding bulls topped at £640 for Lim x with Angus and Beltie’s to £595 from the same good home, weanling type Angus x made £480.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Steers</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Price £</th>
<th>Parish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen Angus</td>
<td>24m</td>
<td>1270</td>
<td>Frodsham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limousin x</td>
<td>20m</td>
<td>1240</td>
<td>Frodsham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limousin x</td>
<td>22m</td>
<td>1210</td>
<td>Tarpory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hereford x</td>
<td>21m</td>
<td>1190</td>
<td>Calveley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen Angus</td>
<td>22m</td>
<td>1140</td>
<td>Mobberley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Blue</td>
<td>20m</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td>Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hereford x</td>
<td>21m</td>
<td>1075</td>
<td>Calveley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limousin x</td>
<td>21m</td>
<td>1070</td>
<td>Frodsham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Blue X3</td>
<td>20m</td>
<td>1060</td>
<td>Tarpory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen Angus X2</td>
<td>15m</td>
<td>1055</td>
<td>Whitchurch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heifers</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Price £</th>
<th>Parish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen Angus X2</td>
<td>22m</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>Knutsford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limousin x</td>
<td>32m</td>
<td>1025</td>
<td>Over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen Angus X2</td>
<td>23m</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>Middlewich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen Angus X2</td>
<td>22m</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>Knutsford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen Angus X4</td>
<td>23m</td>
<td>890</td>
<td>Middlewich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen Angus</td>
<td>21m</td>
<td>860</td>
<td>Knutsford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Blue X2</td>
<td>21m</td>
<td>810</td>
<td>Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limousin x</td>
<td>29m</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>Llanddeusant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmental x X4</td>
<td>12m</td>
<td>765</td>
<td>Werneth Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British Blue X3</td>
<td>29m</td>
<td>760</td>
<td>Llanddeusant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
95 STORE & BREEDING SHEEP FRIDAY
Auctioneer Endaf Jones 07588130133

Texel Ewe with Single lamb £176
Zwartble Ewes with Twin lambs £175 x 2
Mule Ewe with Twins £168
Texel Ewe with Single £160
Zwartble Ewe with Single £155
Zwartble Shearling Ewe £95
Zwartble Ram £300

Despite the big let-down on the dispersal sale of Zwartbles, we still had a good entry of 95 couples which included Zwartbles from Mrs Curran. We had a high flyer of a trade. Singles up to £176 and doubles up to £175. Good turnout and a good trade throughout. I would just like to apologise to the people who turned up for the dispersal sale of zwartbles.

Cattle Identification Regulations 2007
**********
Help us to help you by ensuring
ALL cattle passports are correct
BEFORE marketing

Cattle that don’t comply cannot be sold and will be returned home
Thank you for your cooperation

RURAL TEAM EXAM SUCCESS

Wright Marshall are pleased to report that Jonty Cliffe has passed his final exams and will become a Member of the Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors. This is the culmination of six years of study, four years at Harper Adams University and two years in the workplace. This qualification presents Jonty with the ability to undertake rural valuations alongside Peter Lewis, Andrew Wallace and Alan Lane.
Wright Marshall’s rural specialists offer a comprehensive range of tailored services covering virtually every aspect of rural life including Farm, Land and Property Sales, Agricultural Tenancy matters, Property Management, Compensation Claims, Valuation Services, Planning and Development and all other rural matters.
For further information and advice on any aspect of our professional services, simply contact your nearest office.

Peter Lewis 01244 317833
Alan Lane 01606 41318
Jonty Cliffe 01244 317833

Andrew Wallace 01829 262100
Stephen Buckingham 01606 41318
2017 SHEEP SALE
DATES
Breeding & Store Sheep Sale at Beeston
**EVERY FRIDAY**
A weekly sale of Breeding Ewes, Rams & Store & Breeding Lambs.
Including special sale dates as below

Friday 7th July 1st Sale of Early Lambing Ewes
Friday 21st July 2nd Sale of Early Lambing Ewes
Friday 4th August Sale of Breeding Ewes
Thursday 10th August Society Show & Sale of Charollais Sheep
Friday 11th August Sale of Feeding Lambs
Friday 18th August 1st Sale of Shearling Ewes
Thursday 24th August Society Show & Sale of Beltex Sheep
Thursday 7th September Society Show & Sale of Bleu de Maine Sheep
Friday 8th September 2nd Sale of Shearing Ewes
Friday 15th September 1st Sale of Feeding Lambs
Friday 22nd September Sale of Continental Cross Ewe Lambs
Saturday 23rd September Show & Sale of Rare Breeds on behalf of the Rare Breeds Survival Trust
Thursday 28th September Evening Sale of Breeding Rams
Friday 29th September 3rd Sale of Shearing Ewes
Friday 6th October Prize Show & Sale of Store & Feeding Lambs
Friday 13th October Sale of Breeding Ewes
Thursday 26th October 2nd Evening Sale of Breeding Rams
Friday 27th October Sale of Store & Feeding Lambs
Friday 3rd November Sale of Hill Breeding Ewes & Rams
Saturday 4th November Show & Sale of Suffolk Sheep
Friday 10th November Prize Show & Sale of Store & Feeding Lambs
Friday 1st December Sale of Store & Feeding Lambs
Saturday 6th January 2018 Annual Show & Sale of Texel & Beltex In lamb Females
www.wrightmarshall.co.uk
FORTHCOMING SALES

HORTICULTURE
EVERY WEDNESDAY - 9.30 AM
The U.K.’s largest Horticultural Sales by auction, incl. Bedding and Pot Plants, Shrubs, Cut Flowers, Eggs, Potatoes and Veg. For further details please contact Jonathan Farrall 07769652948

***************

POULTRY SALES
DEFRA have announced that the ban on Sales will be lifted on 15th May.
Poultry Sales At Beeston Every Thursday Commencing at 10.00 am
Market opens from 7.00 am First come, First Served, No Reservations.
Please call our office on 01829-262100 or email beeston@wrightmarshall.co.uk
***************

FRIDAY 2nd JUNE
WEANLINGS
200+ HEAD - 12.30pm
Please contact Simon Lamb on 07815 188125 with Entries for cataloguing and advertising.

MACHINERY & IMPLEMENT SALE
(Please Note the Date)
WEDNESDAY 7th JUNE - 9.30 AM
Monthly Collective Sale – Over 1500 Lots comprising Tractors, Vehicles, Farm Machinery & Implements. More Items invited please contact Simon Lamb 07815 188125. Please Note: We will be collecting items on TUESDAY 6th JUNE ONLY. Enquiries to Beeston on 01829 262100.
FRIDAY, 9TH JUNE - 11.00 AM
BEESTON CASTLE AUCTION
195 MILK RECORDED HOLSTEINS
1 LIMOUSIN STOCK BULL

Being the Complete Dispersal of the Holstein Herd, on behalf of R Meredith & Sons, Allum Brook Farm, Holmes Chapel, Nr Crewe, Cheshire and removed to Beeston Castle Auction for Sale convenience, comprising 136 Cows and Milking Heifers, 8 Served Heifers and 51 Maiden Heifers and Calves. This is a very sound commercial herd calving all year round and full of young cows with over 100 milking with their 1st, 2nd or 3rd lactations. Well managed on a Semi-TMR feeding system based on grass only (no maize). 2x milking in 20:40 herringbone parlour. Cubicles. Herd Average 8139 kg 3.95% 3.23% CC 140 over last 3 recordings. Good sires such as Azure, Goldmine, Metallic, Prestwick, Awe etc. used. No vaccinations. Johne’s monitored - never a clinical case. TB 6 months and PMT.

TUESDAY, 13th JUNE
THE “MID MONTH FOCUS MILK DAIRY SALE”
of Commercial and Pedigree Holstein Dairy Cattle & Youngstock (Also open to all Dairy Breeds) Supported by the Western Holstein Club.  We would appreciate notification of your Entries for cataloguing by - FRIDAY, 2nd JUNE.

THURSDAY 15th JUNE
DUNGE HILL FARM,
WYMESWOLD, LOUGHBOROUGH,
LEICESTERSHIRE LE12 6SE
“WHINCHAT’S VERY BEST”
A SPECIAL “SILENT AUCTION” OF
30 OUTSTANDING HOLSTEINS

Comprising 27 Served and Open Heifers and 3 Bulls on behalf of Andrew Birkle to celebrate the achievement of his WHINCHAT Herd winning Holstein UK’s Premier Herd for 2016. In conjunction with Holstein UK’s Open Day.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY

IN-CALF HEIFERS: We have a superb unselected group of 40 mainly May to July but some Sept/Oct Calving Heifers from one of Cheshire’s Top Pedigree Herds.

MILKING HERDS: We have two herds of Commercial Holstein Cows, one 230 Cows and one just under 200, both averaging around 9000 kg and cubicles and both from TB4 parishes.

All enquiries to Clive Norbury 07831 485590
GRASSLAND
Moat House Farm, Minshull Vernon, Crewe, CW1 4RD
42.57 Acres in two Lots
Two good parcels of Cheshire Grassland of likely interest to local Farmers or Equestrian Enthusiasts.
Guide Price: £7,500 to £9,000 per acre.
For Sale by Private Treaty Enquiries to A.K. Wallace/Jean – Tel: 01829 262 132.

GRASSLAND AND ARABLE LAND
50.88 Acres of Productive Pasture and Arable Land
Forming part of Bradley Farm, Bradley, Malpas, SY13 4QY.
Guide Price: £9,000 per Acre.
For Sale by Private Treaty
All enquiries to Chester Office on 01244 317 833. Ref: PDL.

FENNYWOOD FARM, OFF BLAKEDEN LANE,
WINSFORD, CW7 4EG

A residential holding with potential in a secluded rural location of likely interest to Equestrian Enthusiasts or hobby farmers comprising a 9 bedroom pre Victorian farmhouse, outbuildings and 26 acres of grassland. Also an optional 14 acre grass field.
GUIDE PRICE £800,000/£850,000
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY
Enquiries to Tarporley office 01829 731300 or Andrew Wallace at Beeston on 01829 262132/07850250641
GRASSLAND
Formerly part of Highbank Farm, Calveley, Nantwich, CW6 9RB

50.98 Acres in two lots.
Lot 1 – 27.42 Acres on Calveley Hall Lane
Lot 2 – 23.56 Acres on A51.
Two good blocks of Grassland with road frontage of likely interest to local farmers or speculators.

FOR SALE BY PUBLIC AUCTION
Wednesday 31st May 2017 at 7.00 pm.
At The Swan Hotel, High Street, Tarporley
Enquiries to Beeston on 01829 262 132. Ref: AKW.

GRASSLAND
Mountain Road, Llanailhaearn, Caernarfon, LL54 5AY

Two good blocks of Grassland with road frontage and extensive views from their elevated location.
For Sale by Informal Tender
By Monday 5th June at 12 Noon.
To Beeston Castle Auction on 01829 262 v132. Ref: AKW/EJ
MEADOW VIEW, BIGNALL END Offers Over £600,000

A unique period property offering spacious accommodation within a rural setting. Set in approx. an acre, boasting views over open countryside and benefitting from a delightful fishing pond and as well as a substantial outbuilding. The property comprises of lounge, dining room, study/family room, breakfast kitchen complete with Aga, conservatory, utility, w/c and cellar. First floor has four double bedrooms, one with en-suite, and family bathroom. Overall the property offers character and charm and has further potential to develop if needed. The superb location with magnificent views over the welsh hills is located some two miles from the M6 giving access to the north and south of the country.

Meadow View is situated in a semi rural location just outside the Staffordshire village of Bignall End, close to junction 16 of the M6 motorway.

WOODLANDS FARM, BIGNALL END Guide price £550,000

Nestling in approx 3 acres of gardens, benefitting from a range of barns and outbuildings offering potential for conversion to residential property(subject to obtaining the relevant planning permission). At present there is a caravan storage business on site and the barns are rented as storage facilities which return a sizable annual income(please contact the office for further details). The property is located in most attractive semi rural location benefitting from far reaching views across the rolling Staffordshire countryside. Please note that the property is subject to an agricultural occupancy clause.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT FINE & COUNTRY, 1 PRINCESS STREET, KNUTSFORD WA16 6BY TEL. 01565 621624
Pedigree Hereford Bull
5 Years old
Good Conformation & Easy Calving
Wintered in Cubicles
07947 809334

PIG UNIT TO LET
2,000 Pig Place Unit at Frodsham available from 1st February 2018.
Enquiries to A.K. Wallace at Beeston. Tel: 01829 262 132.

MOWING GRASS
Fenney Wood Farm, Winsford
35 Acres for two cuts.
Enquiries to Andrew Wallace on 01829 262 132. Ref: PS.

2017 GRASS FOR MOWING/GRAZING
BADDILEY, NANTWICH
Four fields in a ring fence. Buildings available for loading on request.
Enquires to 01829 262 132. Ref: AKW

100 BALES OF HAYLAGE
Whitchurch. Ref: AKW.

GRAZING LAND AVAILABLE
Circa 40 acres of summer grazing in two blocks
to let (grazing only) by private treaty
Fenced and water available
Near Wilmslow

Enquiries in the first instance to
Jonathan Farrall 01829 262100 or 07796 952948
Directions to Beeston Castle Auction leaving the Motorway System ...

**M6 Junction 16**
A500 to Nantwich then A51 Chester turning left onto A49 at Tarporley traffic lights.

**M6 Junction 18**
A54 through Middlewich and Winsford until reaching junction with A49 and turning left towards Tarporley.

**M6 Junction 19**
A556 through to A49 at Sandiway traffic lights turning left towards Tarporley.

**M56 Junction 10**
Follow A49 South to Beeston.

**M54 Junction 3**
A41 North to Whitchurch then connecting on A49 on Whitchurch By-pass towards Tarporley.

---
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